
The season of Lent is a special time for us who
follow Jesus. These forty days before Easter
(excluding Sundays) mirror Jesus’ retreat into the
wilderness where he faced down temptation and
emerged to begin his public ministry of teaching
and healing.
There are also many other biblical accounts of
events in the time frame of forty: the great flood,
the wilderness wanderings, Moses; time alone on
the mountain, David’s reign as king, Elijah’s jour-
ney to Mt. Horeb, the forty days after Easter be-
fore Jesus ascension. Each of these times mark a
point when God was perceived as especially ac-
tive with people. They mark turning points when
people moved into a new situation as God’s peo-
ple.

During our Lenten season I want us to pay spe-
cial attention to these “turning points” and the
biblical figures involved. We all experience turning
points in our lives. Do we recognize them as
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Pastoral Words
places where we can grow in our faith and in our
relationship with God?  What can the lives of
these biblical characters teach us about life and
how to build a stronger faith?

We have just celebrated forty years as a congre-
gation. This Lent and beyond is a season of ex-
pectation as we await the discovery and calling of
the next pastor.  This could be, should be, one of
those “turning points” when our sense of direction
is clarified and our commitment to be Christ’s wit-
nesses is deepened. But whether that happens or
not depends in large measure on our attitudes.
Our neighborhood and our world has changed
dramatically in these last forty years. These
changes call for fresh vision and a renewed open-
ness to God’s Spirit.  Lent is a perfect time to pre-
pare ourselves as a congregation, and as indi-
viduals, to continue the journey.

Pastor Frank Jump

LENTEN NOTES
The Sundays of Lent will have the theme of 'Turning Points', with

Rev. Jump preaching on those places in life when we have unique
opportunities to grow in faith and in relationship with God.
The Wednesday gatherings will be Bible studies on various biblical
characters and how they experienced the various turning points in
their lives.
In Holy Week the Wednesday evening gathering will be replaced by
our Maundy Thursday worship and communion service.
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New Hope Session February Highlights
The following items were discussed at the Session Meeting held on February 15 2015:

 The Session meeting began with a conversation with Norris Watkins.
 Norris is the newest member of our congregation. Please give him a warm welcome.

 There was continued discussion of the organizational structure of New Hope church.
 The Session's goal should be to have the congregation ready for the new pastor.
 There are 4 basic needs of the church; Worship, Nurture, Fellowship, Mission
 Buildings & Grounds should be added to this.
 This gives us five basic committees.
 Committees may need to create subcommittees as tasks grow.
 Stewardship and personnel issues should be handles by the Session as a whole.
 We need to broaden congregational involvement.
 We need to stimulate imagination instead of always doing the same things the same ways.
 Session put this on the agenda next month for action.

 Session heard a report on preparations for the upcoming anniversary.
 This should be an exciting event in the life of the church,

 The Session voted to have the communion served at the Maundy Thursday service take the place of Easter
Sunday communion.

 Gerai Kocher was designated as our delegate to the Presbytery meeting on March 7. 2015 at Northside
Presbyterian Church, Chattanooga.
 Marilyn Suber will be our alternate.
 Dorothy Parks-Piatt will be seeking Presbytery approval to continue in her pursuit of the ministry.

Anyone wishing to support Dorothy is urged to attend.
 The Pastor Nominating Committee presented the Ministry Information Form to the Session for approval.
 There was a discussion of various items in the form and questions about the process.
 The Session voted to approve the MIF and send it to the Committee On Ministries for their considera-

tion on March 10th.
 The Buildings & Grounds committee reported two items.
 We going to sell the current ice maker in the McMillan Building and replace it with a small, more appro-

priate model.
 Rocks have been located for the rain garden. Once they are delivered, we will need to schedule a work

day to place them.
 The Session approved the start of planning for the Vacation Bible School this summer.
 The treasurer submitted his report on our finances through the middle of February and made suggestions

on how we might maximize our investments.
 Rev. Jump submitted a report on his activities for the past month.

The next Session meeting will be March 15th at 12:15 PM.
Submitted by: Peter Savard, Clerk

The Community Kitchen has been such a blessing to the homeless and less fortu-
nate in our area, especially with the severe cold we have been experiencing, but
they can not do it without the generosity of people like you.

With the need so great, they are running short on some supplies.  Listed below are a
few of the items that you could donate:

Pasta - Any Size, Dry Milk, Cornstarch, Mixed Vegetables / Canned Fruit - # 10 Cans, and Dried Onions.

A basket is located in the Narthex that you may place your donations and they will be delivered to the Com-
munity Kitchen.

Thank you!  Outreach Committee
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On February 6th the PW hosted Church Women
United and had a large group. Thanks to Teena and
Rosie for getting the crowd fed. The women had
some great speakers on “Black History”.

On Wednesday, March 11th the ladies will once again
prepare a delicious meal prior to our Wednesday
evening Bible Study, beginning at 6:00pm.   Everyone
is invited to come.  The cost is $4 per person.

We continue to provide dinners for Herb and Connie
Robinson. Thanks to all who have participated. Con-
tact Marilyn Suber if you can help.

Mark your calendar for these
upcoming events:

3/02/2015 PW board meeting at 11:00 a.m.
3/10/2015 Circle meeting in McMillan building at

10:00am.
3/11/2015 Wednesday Night Dinner provided by

PW, cost $4.00 per person.
3/17/2015 Sack Packs at the Chattanooga Food

Bank
808 Hope House Lunch

3/29/2015 Honor Newton Center at Potluck
3/31/2015 808 Hope House Lunch

After the miracles in Norma Capone's life during her
hospital stay in Texas, she was asked to put some-
thing in writing, which she has done. Then, Roger
Meyer sent an e-mail about the happenings in his life
as did Marcella May.
Other New Hopers have experienced spiritual events,
so the Presbyterian Women will be gathering these
writings together and placing them in a booklet,
"Continuing the Journey."
Those of you willing to share your experiences are
asked to send them to Mary McMillan
at MaryMc91@aol.com or hand or mail them to her.

Once again we will have Easter
Lilies available for purchase this
Easter season.  An order form will
be available on the table in the
Narthex for those wishing to pur-
chase an Easter Lily in memory or
honor of loved ones.

The Presbytery Meeting Rescheduled
Weather forced the postponement of the February
21st Presbytery meeting until Saturday, March 7th.
The meeting will still be at the Northside Church
here in Chattanooga.  Our own Dorothy Parks-Piatt
will be presented for approval as a “Candidate for
Ministry”, the next step toward approval for ordina-
tion after her studies are completed. We are hope-
ful that many could attend the meeting in support
of Dorothy. There will be more information later
about the time of her presentation, likely in the
early afternoon.
The Presbytery will also vote on the proposed
amendments to our Book of Order in the morning.
Our voting commissioners will be ruling Elder Gerai
Kocher and teaching Elder Frank Jump.

New Session Members
On February 15th we installed our recently elected
Elders, Linda Brandon, Gerai Kocher and Peter
Savard. The current Session is now eight members;
Linda Brandon, Gerai Kocher, and Peter Savard,
class of 2016 and, Jon Geerlings, Barbara Krupp,
Lizz Savard, Shaun Townley, and Ron Young, class
of 2015.
Great thanks is extended to those Elders whose
term of service has concluded.  They are Ashley
Gerskins, Lloyd Hoover, Hank Saeger, Andy Sanislo,
Marilyn Suber and JoAn Wright.  Their wisdom and
guidance has been a solid part of our life together
during their time of service and we encourage you
to thank them personally when you see them.
Presently the Session meets on the third Sunday of
each month following worship. We solicit your
prayers and support as they guide us in the year
ahead.

Easter Lily Orders
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Please bring your Box Tops
for Education to the Narthex
kitchen. We will be sending
them to East Brainerd Ele-
mentary School.

Each Box Top is worth 10 cents for the school!

What a wonderful day Celebration Sunday was!
We had 94 adult luncheon attendees and 25 children!

My thanks to:

4 Teena Bledsoe who treats every occasion as though it was taking place in her own home.

4 Rosie Sanislo who cleans, touches up paint like a pro.

4 Judy and Robin Smith, flower buys and arrangers extraordinaire!

4 Alex Meulenberg for serving beverages.

4 JoAn Wright for finding a caterer and helping in the kitchen.

4 Philip Wright for being our muscle man.

4 Mary McMillan and Rosie for compiling lists of invites.

4 Debbie Cessna for designing the invitations and getting them mailed out.

This was a lesson of waiting on the Lord and the blessing it has.  Always know, He is in control!!
Lynne Brock

Don’t forget to set your clocks
ahead on Saturday night,
March 7th before going to bed.
Daylight Saving’s begins Sun-
day, March 8th.  It’s time to
Spring Forward!

New Hope Presbyterian Mission Statement
We seek to fulfill Christ’s greatest commandment to love God with heart, soul, mind and strength, and our
neighbors as ourselves, by assuaging the hunger of our neighbors and ourselves for food, fellowship, and
faith to satisfy the body’s longing for sustenance, the heart’s longing for belonging and the spirit’s longing
for connection with the Triune God, revealed to us most fully in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.


